
Independent in all things. S2 in Advance
,Vi)lDtJJrE 1VHI-I0.-22.
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ASHTABULA, OHIO, SATURDAY, JUNE J;' 1807. WHOLE NUMBER -- 909
rTK9KS OF SUBSCBIPTION (

Two Bollan per annrmv paid etricUr la advance.

"" e'J'--- -': ADVERTISING' BATES I ;.', .toflvellnes or ties of Nonpareil make a equare.
Vi Oneaqoaral week,$ 75

'
- Twoquarelmo.$ 5 00
'

wi OnseqnareS wka. 1 60 Two square 8 moe., 8 00
-- 7 One eqaare I moa.1.7, 8 00 .. Twoeouares 1 year, 18 00
fnwOna aqoar t ckml. 6 00 Four squares 1 year 1 00
f.itt Onaaqoara 1 rear,,. 8 ). Half column 1 year, 35 00
-- BAelns8Ctas of Ebt overlive Tine per year,'. .$8 00

Obituary lotlce unless of fecneral Is tercet half rates.

jrB"'PBI?mJfO
very flescription attended to on call, And done In the

moet.tastcful manner..

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

xiirrsiciAxa.
SB. E. KjVKIKG. Physician--- an Sunreon. office

OTer Williard'a store, residence near St.Peter's Church,
909

H. B. VAN' If ORJtlAN,' M. I. Homeoeopathic
Phvsfelait unit ftaroeon. - Offl
idence of H. FasBett. Main street, Ashtabula, Ohio.
Residence nearly ODOOsite the M. E.- - Church. - Omci

. JjosTRSsiaTtoOa.Mltoar. M.,mdeyening.tt65

DENTISTS..IS' f-f.-

r G. XV KELSON, Dentist. Ashtabula, Ohio.
ttrrrt Office b Fisk Block. 869

P.E.HALL. Dentist Ashtabula. Ohio. Of
fice oxer iiotiod. r eiiows .ma uo. owre. oo

ATTORNEYS AND'AGENTS

- C VADE fe WATKINS-Attorn- eys at Law. Jeffer
r-- f, con; Ohio. - Office in the Court House, for the present.

A.TBTTIBONE, Attorney at Law, Collector
r't., Conveyancer and Notary Public ; .. ., .

rf'.?rOeneva, Ohio, Dec 8, 186f. , ' 885-- yl

HESRT FASSETT. Affent'Home Insurance Oom--

J pahyi of New York (Capital, $2,000,000), and of Charter
"' Oak Life Insurance Company, of Hartford, Ct. Also,

"attends to wrltins of Deeds. VTllls. Ac 809

'jHAlrlj' 4c CART,' Attorneys at Law, and War Claim"
AfCBta. AshtabulacouBty.Ohio- - ThboooriHaxa wUl

" he at Geneva on Monday and Tuesday of each week.
THEODOKE HALL, Ashtabula. M. GARr.Ceneva.

' 859

r H. SRERIQLANi at the office of Sherman & Fitch,
" Vnt.w Pnhlip mnA A crnni rt ti TTjirtfrtprl ro lnnnr.

anee Company.' 782

S HER 71 A IV Sc FITCH, Attorneys at Law, First

LABAN S: SHERMAN. 680 EDWARD H. FITCH.

THEODORE HALL. Attorney at Law: and War
Claim Agent, Fisk Block, Ashtabula, Ohio. 788.

J. R. COOK, Attorney and Counsellor at Law and

Over Morrison & Ticknor's store, Ashtabula, Q- -- . 833

CHARLES BOOTH, Attorney and Counsellor at
Law. Ashtabula. Ohiof":. , , , 419 '

O. II. FITCH, Life, Fire and Marine Insurance, and
Real Estate Aeency. Fisk Block, Ashtabula, O. 680

'SABIIJEL AV. HUMPHREY, Real Estate Deal- -
cr, connnaes to supply me maraei wiin cuiiaing uoia

,;..ft-o- bis plate at the uepou AiOts euiDio ana prices
' ' ly-8-13

HOTELS.
CLABENDON HOUSE, A. H. StockwelL Pro-- f
" prietor. ' Omnibuses from this house to

'- -'e and from every train, and a line of stages leaves its
door for eflferson and other interior points. 1 8C9

arvsar nnrKn A cl.toHnl. niin tt via Pmnri.
.l ?n "".rsifi

with thifl house, to convey passengers to any point.

THOMPSON'S HOTEL J. c. THoxrsoN.Propri- -
f tor, Jefferson, Ohio.

BENCH'S IlUTIiL. un the European Plan, op-V- S

i pos'te the City Ilali and ParMCor. Frankfort St.) New
f Xotk.: bpacious Keiectory. liata Itoom and Barber- -
''

f Shop..' Servants not allowed to receive Perpuieitcs. .

., lto not Dcneve ltunners or uacKmen wno say we are
- fnlL . lyear-85- 3

MERCHANTS.
GEORGE HALL, Dealer In Piano-Forte- s, and Me- -
linSaotisP iano tools, Oovera, Initruction Books, etc
liepnt-j- B yaplic bqnare. Cleveland, unio. 410

STRONG Sc MANNING, Dealers in J5itumenous
- Antnracite and Blacksmitn s coals, by tne ton or car

I load, at Ashtabnla station, or delivered in the Village,
mi tne most layorapie rates. Kn)

m TYLER Sc CARLISLE. Dealers In Groceries.
J . Domestic Dry Goods, c just opening at the old store

. i stepnen uau, aiain eireet, wnica iias been renmit
and put in neat and tasteful order. 873

HERBIvK&BR OTHER, Dealers in Dry-Goo- d s,
- Orocerica, Crockery, Cutlery, Notions, &c, &c.. Main,

; two doors North of Centre street, Ashtabula, O. 870
" "- I

iSJUTH Sc GILKET. Dealers in Dry-Good- Gro--
series. Crockery and Glass-War- e, oppos:Ann,ff. 11 o

' Block, Main street, Ashtabula, Ohio. 870

IV. REDHG1D. Dealer in Flonr. Pork. Hams.Lard.
and all kinds of Fish. Also, all kinds of Family Gro- -

1 ceries, Krait and conlecuonery,.Aie and iMmestic
Wines. 8B

COLLINS Sc BROTHER, Dealers in Dry-Good- s,

Kodona. Groceries. Boots and Shoes, Iron, Stone Chi--

Dola. Ohio.
Jj. P. COI-LIK- 8G9 J. W. COLLINS.

3. p. ROBERTSON, Dealer in every description.
, of Boots. Shoes, Hats and Cape, Also, on nand a stoeic
v' of Choice Family Groceries. Main ttreet, corner of Ccn- -

tre, Ashtabula, O. . . ' 869

XIOBTON. FELLOWS St CO. Wholesale and
r. BetaU Grocew, and General Dealers in Produce,
2 Vlhions, r itfur, vni, iwti, ojl, owe., jiuuu rucct,

tabala.O. -- Goods delivered free or cnargc. aun

B.' W. HASKELL Sc CO.. Corner Spring and Main
Streets, Ashtabula, Ohio, Dealers in Dry-Good- s, Gro--
cenes, CTockery, x, oe.

P. W. HASKELL. 853 J. W. HASKELL.

S. tTELLS A. :BOOTH.MTmlssale!and Retail Dealers
V V in Western Keserve Butter ana uneese, lined jrruit.

Flour, and. Orvceries Orders . respectfully solicited,
and filled at the lowest cash cost. Ashtabula, Ohio. 81

awnnisv.i cs avam.nva, Dealers in Dry-Good- s,

CoceTifcs, Boots, Shoes. Hats, Caps, Hardware, Crock
erjBooki Paints, Oils, &-C- Ashtabula, O. 800

aivSa ROTES, Dealers in Dry-Good- s, Groceries,
Hats, Ccs Boots, snoes. Hardware, etoves and lin- -
ware. SOi('t aUention paid to all kinds of Tinner's
Job Work-- v Corner of Center and Park streets, Ashta-
bula. Ohio. - . . 809

"'CHARLES E.'Sr Ashtabula, Ohio, Dealer
in Drugs and Mediciiica, Groceries, Perfumery and
Fancy Articles, superior leas, onee, pic8.

if--' d.,u.,f uii.ii nf wT-- Ati.,.Ai.AfcIl-- ., l.w.j v. v. 11,

PainU, Dyes, Tarnishes, Brushes, Fancy Soaps, Hair
Kestoratives, Hair Oils, Ac. all of whic"h will be sold
at the lowest oriceS.' , Prescrjptipns prepared with suitr.
aDie care. o.u

Corner Main and Centre streets,
AshtabaTorDale'r in Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals;
Paint Oila. Varnishes. Brashes.Dye Stuffs. Jtf Choice, .Family Goeries. including Teas, Coffees, Patent

'"Medicine. pUre Wines and Liquors for Medicinal pur-
poses. Physician's prescriptions carefully and prompt-JyjLttand-

to-- , t.r ' - - -

oeries. Haw, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Crockery, Glaes-Ware-..

Also, v nolesaie ,and Itetail ueaier in iiaraware, -

diary, 7i Ha, iron, teel, lrugs, Medicines, wiin.
Ayestuns, Mam street. Asntapuia.

m a .

HARNESS; MAKER.
vw wr ivii.i t a srenv Saitt1ir nnA TTnmpss Ma.

keroppWte Fisk Blocte, Main stroetSAshtabula, Ohio,
h m hand, and makes to order. In the best manner.

, everything in his line. ' V '

i and Dealer in Saadlcs,-
,rf- ,- Harness, Bridles, CbThirs. Tronks, Whips, c, oppo-t--

Ohio. - ' .
: " 870- ,ite risk HooserAshtabnla,

tTOBERrYARD; t.;

St BIDDINGS, Tealers In Pine and
-- Ttomestic Lumoer, Dressed --or otherwise, laiK Pine

&C JHanuiaciurere ui iuuit. oar.i- i- inur,
tUmSAtnK AAi. Orders torSnrfkcing, Matchlnr, Saw- -

llfw-n- , . iofrmtiy attended tft. Asbtabala, Ohio.
A. C. GIDDING8. i

.: JUNUFACmJRERai 1 tiartd adi ;
A. D,. STRONG. Manufacturer "and Jobber in Herme..

tically Sealsd Goods, ,4eUy. Cider, and Cider ineger.
Ohio, KrkV 111 l.Sffi. - -

C. ZEILB&BRO,, Maanfacturers and Dealers In
J n tltid bf Learber in general demand in this market.tj Highest eath price paid for Hides and Skins. ' '

TAWLLETrldactimarof LatJi. Sidinp. Mould-ing- s,

Cheess Boxss, ta Planing, Matching, and Scrowl-- 9

fiawing, ioam foa the ahrtet notice. Shop on Main
street, opposite the Tppor Park, Ashtabula, Ohio. 440

' ' ' t
W. "W. S.ixa a as. Manufacturer and Dealer In all the

different 'ldOdi or Leather is demand in this market,
r..-- ,: and Shoemaker's Fiadings.' He Is also engaged in the

mi' Yimaaafactura ef Harnesses, of the light and tasteful, as
v;.ii.5!"Wii as the . more substantial .kinds, opposite Phsnlx
f 't; . Fonn4fy, Ashubnla. . . . .,, .... ya
V,'V"T LAY, Mannfacturer and Dealer in Boots, Shoes,

k.. Ac., Fisk Block, Main street, Ashtabula, O. '870

BOOK: STORE, vir:
-- 1 iOfllV'-C'IUC- Dealot ln: Books. Stationery. Fancy
1o o Ooods, "iaake Notions, Toys. Wall Paper, Window

4 6hades, Sheet Music and Music Books, Agent for the
ason St aaAba Ct4t4 Organs, . ,.-- : . . C67

CLOTHHSRS.'
WEUCE Sc HALL. Dealers in Clothing, Bats.

ape, ana uentr furnishing (ioodg, ABhtaDula, u. 834

BRUCE, AMIDON & "WAIT'E, Wholesale and
vjheuui Aaier in ncaay jnaae douuwg, xuruiemng

nooqg, riaig, caps, ac, Aantabnla. vw

J. F. GIFPORD Sc CO.T Merchant Tailors and
v nolesaie and Itetail Dealers in Beady Made Clothing
rnminbtng Goods, Ac, &c, Ashtabula.

CABINET WARE.
DUCHO Sc BROTHER. Manufacturers of, and!

Dealers in Furniture of the best descriptions, and every,
variety. Also General Undertakers, and Manufacturers
of Coffins to order. Main street. Korth of South Public
S3 A 1 - 'oqtiarc, APiiiauuia. yi

LINDS SAVAGE, Furniture Dealer and Mannfac--
tarer. steam establishment, North Main street, near
the office of Dr. Farrinjrton, Ashtabula, Ohio. 461

Tt. XV. GARY Ac Co. Dealers in all descriptions
or t nrnitnre. or Doth Eastern and Western like and
styles at moderate prices, Clarendon Block, Main street,
AEUWUUIB, UIUU. SSJJ

FOUNDRIES.
CROSBY t HONTIGLE. Iron Founders and Man- -
- . J 1 . . ' . . .11nwciurere anu jwaiers in rnvea 01 vanons Einas.

Plows and Plow Castings, Mill Castings, and nfost
of foundry work. Spring SU Ashtabula. TOO

P. J. BICE, Phoenix Foundry, Manufacturer of Stoves
ana riows, ana uencrai Founder. Sugar Kettles, Mill
and Plow Castings, Hollow Wsre. and all other Cast
ings made to order. Office Phoenix Foundry, Main
streetjAshtabula, Ohio. 870

JEWELERS.
CEO. E. TAYLOR & CO., . Manufacturers of

Mlver v. are, Gilders and Silver Platers, 136 Champlain
bU, between Seneca and Ontario, Cleveland, Ohio. 994

i. W. DICKINSON. Jeweler. Repairing of all
kinds of V atches. Clocks, and Jewelrv. Shoo. Claren- -

, don Block, Ashtabula, Ohio.

J. S. ABBOTT. Dealer in Clocks. Watches, Jewel
ry, etc. Engraving, Mending and Repairing done to
uraer. onop on JHain street, Conneaut, unio. tCM

HARDWARE, &c:
GEORGE C. HUBBARD, Dealer in Hardware;

oicty nuu rvans. oiovee. nn naie. oneei irun.
Copper and Zinc, and Manufacturer of Tin, Sheet Iron
and Copper Ware, Fisk't Block, Ashtabula, Ohio. 470

MILLINERY.
MISS WRIGHT Sc BRO., Dealers in Silks, Rib

bons, Laces, Plumes, Flowers, Velvets, Straw and Silk
Bonnets Hats. Ladies' Caps, Furs, noop Skirts, Corsets

& Millinery goods generally. Asntaouia, i 871

BREWERS.
ROBEBT FULLER, Ashtabula Brewery, Office ana rsrewery, on tianif Alley, (near Farni- -
rs national uana,; AsniaDnia, unio. gji)

RADFORD Sc KAIN, Brewers. Office and Brew
ery, in old M. E. Church. Main street. Ashtabula. Ohio.

out

MISCELLANEOUS.
a

PROF. T. II. HOPKINS, Music Teacher and Pi--

EMORY LUCE, Propagator and Dealer in Grape,
v lues, vireen-iious- e Deciding ana v egauuic l tants.
Persons about to plant Vinevards, M ill find it to their
advantage to consult me on the selection or sites for
Vineyards, 8oia,,Kitui of Orape. best mode and time

,xi I'lanang. ivtamine samples or Growing Vines, and
compare prices. Asntaouia. tJMo.

PURE BRANDY made from Grape Wine, White
uiuwoaana Biactoerry w ines, tor medicinal purposes.
for sale on the North Ridge. JOHN PEliEW.
Ashtabula, Jan. 1800. 39

ERIE RAIL WAY.
GREAT BROAD GAUGE,

TO

New York, Boston, and New
Cities.

XniS Rail Way Extends from
Dunkirk to New York, 4(50 miles;

Uufialo toTsew xork, 423 miles;
Salamanca to Kew York, 415 miles

and is from 22 to 27 miles the shortest route.
All Trains rnn directly through to New York, 460

oiiiea, wiiuuui cnange 01 vxiacnes.- From and after April 29. 1867..'trains will leave in
connection with ail Western lines, , as follows: I

From Dunkirk and Salamanca,
by New York tune, from Union Deuota':. '

7.30 A. M. ExpreKsi Mall from Dunkirk, (Sun
uaja c&t.i;p icu) curjjff m. eaiajiiaiica iu.WA. M.and
connects at llornelleville and Corning with the
8.00 a. w. Express Mail from Bunalo, and arrives
idacw 10n.m1.1v1. 1,

2 3a 1 . in. Lightning Express from Sala
manca (buudays excepted) btops at liornella
THlc. 5.3o P. n. Supper intersecting with tlie
2.20 p. x. train from Buffalo, and arrives in New
x ora at i.uu a. v.

4.15 I-3-
TI. pr. Y"ork NIglit Express fromDun- -

jurK taunaays excepted stops at Salamanca 6.55
p. M. ; uiean 7.3& P. Turner's 9.56 a.
x. oreatiast ana arrives in JN. York at 12 sn v
m. connecting with Afternoon trains and steamers
Tor Boston and new England cities.

From Buffalo by New York Time, from Denot
kin. aauuiikq IUU HULUii;BU BIXceLH -

5.45 A. HI. N. York Day Exprens Sunday's
excepted) stops at Hornellsvilie 9.03 a-- m bkJt.
cuEHuuiiuuiia .i4 r. m. iiukj a timer S p.

.. . (sup.) and arrives In JNew 1 ork 10.30 p. x. Con--
v oects at ureat uend witn Delaware, Lackawanna

v n CTicra AUiiimau. auu ai wersey City witn Mid
mgut tiprefe8 't rain or fttw Jersey JtaHroad for
A'nuaaeiPDia. iwiumore ano asiiinotnn

B.UU A. .in. I'.xpreBd mall via Avon a Hornells
'
vilie (Sundays excepted.) Arrives in N.York at 7
a. m. Connects at Elmira with Northera Central
Auuway 1 or Aiamspurg. Baltimore
vTKviiiutuiii atiu puiuis mma.- - .

2.20 P. JTI. Llghtulnff Exppe-(Sund- ays ex--
Wf,vu cviijraai uviuid.iiic v.fi Y . M. Slipper)

: and arrives In New York 7.00 a. m. Connects at
! . Jersey City with Morning Express Train of New
. Jersey Railroad for Baltimore and Washington

and at New York with Morning Express Train for
Boston and New England Cities ...

6.10 P. M. New York Night Express Daily
: tiujjb i jrvrimgvo.w r. m. uiper intersecting- Jit Hornellsvilie with the 4.15 P. x. train from Dun-
kirk, and arrives in New York at 12.30 p. m

11..20 P. M. Cincinnati Exprens (Sundays ex
cepted) stops at busqueluiuua 7.22 a. x. (bkfi)

-- . . Turners 1.10 p.k. (dine) and arrives in New York
at 3.2o p. x. Connects at with Northern
Central ISailway for Harrisbnrg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Masiiingion ana points south; at
ureat itend wiin Delaware, Lackawanna fc Wcst- -
era liailroad for bcranton. Trenton and Philadel- -

. v . pbia. and at New 1'ork M ith Afternoon trains and I

Only One Train Faston Sunday, leavius Buffalo at 6 10
u ..f m.Al., va V..V aH4 VI . v I

Boston VwKrtttthdrigage; are transferredres fcftir inTNew York.
. i o pleasure travels tne une oi ire trie liailwav pre- -
sents many objects of interest, passin? through the
beautiful valleys of the Chemung. Susquehanna, Dela- -
"'are andltamapo rivers, an g panorama of

ullVf '
The best ventilated and most luxnnons, .

BlecDinn-roflrfi-
, o

e8," TH" wobioj, acconipanj mu uut .trams on this
' 'ra"TrT; . . . J , -

viirvfc.eu a muuu-- uju i uwojo as low as
oy anymnerrome. .

Ask Jor TieKets ny jrie Kail way.
T0,e obtoined at all westp!SSKreatl
w r. a tit i Tt a . I

it. iuuul.il, w. aupi. : xv. daiih, wn. jatw Agt.

CLEVELAND AND ERIE RAIL-ROA- D.

4 THROUGH EXPRESS TRAINS TI ATT.V
On and after Monday, April 29. lHfi7 ni

uuui mriner ixonce, Anting run as follows :

Day Ex. Si

Toledo Ex.
-

. .TTTT t-- rm

MailAcc.
1 c 3 a a o 00 oo ao aj ac ts tc s c j;

rx a .. taNight Ex.!

O 3 8
69 c. 0

4:- - 2r&T&izFH
' " " N - ""' " tT;-- :

. ' '' ' ' J

;i?ightEx. st;;.,-- . :.sr ' '"'.I'.i.f ':85:v: s
a5 mt t et i a o c c --2 --r :

Mail fc Acc. S cf-,-oT-tfi- ,t p o..c i
!Cin Express 3.. 3 S

cu'- -'

-- i
Day Ex. vC9 .3 '

': o- -. O y r m j ' i
;

- -"

s r I

N.Y.Ex. a. oi '
l.ca rw wwo a I

Trains do not stop at stations where Oie time is omitted
--Second CTasscars run on ail Throngh Trains.e!

land, with Trains for Toledo, Chicago, Columbus, Cincia--l

nati. iiMiianamms. on;. - . ,, . t . ; i.. . . i

And all through trains going Eastward, connect at tnh- -
(rttn tne trains oi e ivaiiwav. and at.iSuliaio

with those of N. Y. Central, and Erie Railways, for
New York, Albany. Boston. Niagara Falls. er,' &c.i
and at Erie with trains on Philadelphia and ErieR S.'
for Harrisbnrg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington,
New York, tc.

New York Exwesi East connects aiuiraw with trains
on the Krie A Pittsburgh R. R. for linesvilla. Mead villa,
Jamestown, Greenville, tc.. Pa.' '

' i, I. . . ..i. H. KOTaIHUHAJX, BUpt.
Supt's Office, aeveland A Erie Roilroad, 1 .

ueveiana. o April w, j7. . I . .

nr.

SELECT POETRY.

The Elfin Dance in the Rain.
.v-- ! .1 hiir flie.iieiit .' .. i .

" As of dancing foot
And of rain drops against the pane; - i

Each elf and sprite ' . - - '
Is free 1

, Outside in the wifld, and rain. . .. . .

' With wicked glee
Round the old oak tree Y'j

As the wild wind sweeps the plain,
The careless rout ' :

They laugh and shout.
Outside in the wind and rain.

' The tall reed moans, . .
'

: , The old tree groans,
As if torn by the anguish of pain ;

j Yet dancing about --

"l" : ' They sing and shout,
' Outside in the wind and rain.
, Little they heed .

- ' ' - The slender reed '
.1

Which the storm on the earth hath lain,
Of the grand old tree,
'Mid their revelry, ,; J

Beaten down in the storm and raiu.

Or, the sailors free,
I ' ri T&r out on the sea ' : T 5 1

On the tossing and terrible main, 1

'. Who with eager strife .' For the good ship's life, ' ' V
Toil on, in the wind and rain.

" For they, ah me !
Watch the pitiless sea,

Its cruel victory gain ;
And they gambol and skip,

,. As the stately ship
Goes down neath the wind and rain. -

L J : Hear their-vofce- s shrill, !J i 1 f i

On the lonely hill,
- As

.
they echo the gale's refrain,v ojIid tlie impest'8 battle -

My casements they rattle,
; Outside in the.wind and rain-j- j :r

' And they whirl round the house
--'"f'iln their phantom carouse,

These spirits escaped from the chain j-- '
: Oh, with w.i ing and shriek :

Alas, .who do they sack .!
Outside in the wind and rain.

And now as the beat
': Of their Gpblin feet '

Come wafled again and again, v,
1 pity the wight
Whu on this wierd night,'

Is abroad in' the wind and the rain. "

Written for the Toledo Blade.

NASBY.
Triumphal progress of J. Davis from Fortress

Monroe to Richmond.
THE "SPOTTSWOOD," RICHMOND VA.,

13, 1867.In Castin a.retrospectin slance back- -

aid over the pathway ol the past, 1 kin
see many mistakes wich 1 hev made.
hevn t alluz made the most uv opportoo- -

nities 1 hev doubted when doubtin was
a cime, and I hev stood on the brink and
feared to lanch away on Jordons on. 'the
totlier side oi which wuz pelf and profit,
Uur fore . site isn't alluz ez good ez our
hind-site- .. sasisfied that the grer
est mistako I ever made in; all my li he
wuz not plungin headlong- - into the war,
ez a Contedrit JJlajor Genral, distinguish
e m myself for crooelty toAvard Fedral
nrizners. and bpln nt. the clnso nv tht
tratnsidle struggle reseeved and embrac
ed ez a long lost, though somewhat fro-

ward brother by. the A orthern people,
and uv course bein the object of sympa
thy ez a marter by the southern peeple. bu
in tins sitooashen a man hez to strings to ;

to .his bow. lie brings, to his . support tt.,
the two extremes. He fetches together
Ilorris Grcaly from one side and General
Boregard from the tother they embrace
and standin onto both their shoulders he
hez wat mav be called a soft thin?: uv it

I: wuz led into these train, uv refleck- -

shuns by the experience I hev hed with on
our tainted cheef JelE .Davis. 1 cum to ed.
this city on a secret rnishun, the princi
pal objeck uv wich wuz to see that every id
thing wuz done for the ilmstrous man the
that cood be done:'' on the 'occasion uv
his'conteniplatid trip : to RichmoiKl rand
that the arrangements shood be ez per-
fect ez possible. Partickerly wuz I to the
see that everything caikelatid to jar into is
his sensitive feelings be removed-- e very-thin- g

wood wound his sense uv heerin or
smelliaor seein. .; ,'i".-;-- : f

The great man hed consentid to go.
He hed bin, he telt,' illegally deprived uv
liberty unconsoohntllv in tact and er
he shood consult his own leeuns he wood hed
remain, but to forgive wuz divine. .

Will
Vewin these perseedins in the lite uv an He
anol oo--v he Wood 0O. ' . :

:

i

The day-- , hed arrived. The Steamer
. ' ,'"v - nwuz at the 1 ortress careiuiiy prepared to .v

receive its lUUStrouS burden. .It had
been thoroughly cleaned .and fumigated,
the cabins bed bid llOolv fumisht. SPeshl
altrashens made for the President and
party. There was Yoonited States offi cav
cers and sojers abord, but out uv respect
for the feelifts uv their illustrous "prizner him

"" 'r " . r?Yt??r J V
theirselves Out UV Site, that UV
. . .im 1 1 1

their umtorm murut not awaken unpleas per
ant reflections, bo perfect, indeed, wuz

arrabis:eTnonts that the railin uv-.th- e

boat wich wuz ongnelly bloo, wuz kiv;-ere- d- ure
with - a, grey, cloth, aqd' tlfe eagle xie

firrure head uv the craft wuz sawed off mis
This ''was sefested bv a eminent' Conser
vative, uv. Noo , York, who . hez a large
Southern trade which he didn't "prejoodis
by hiSfCOurSje durin the war. . .The ladies
cabin wuz orignally "assigned to the par-
ty, but a female, passenger had no more
k'gaVd f6f tbe'coiixfort uv the marter than
to die on the passage, an they were de--

uVj.it .. ..he,, Conservative mer '

chant insisted. that the corpse 6hood.be
throwii cryjejbtwrdbut;Mp.,pavis, with a
magnanimity wich wuz alluz character-- ,
istic uv him refoozed. ''No" sed he, "let
herf Vest"there.: - It is bht' '6ne''in6re at-te- m

pt to break pay perit." j 1 so
Allfthe - wdy Bp tn'er-wu- z the most

tetchin defbrenee : shown .,him.- , At Mxkrv
landin the people were assembled to greet
him, and ez they saloote&him, he acknol- -

t V lfc IV ALIA A nLXJ IT ut vu.mvotiJtfuvfi--
never-.sa- ru tuv-tiag- v - no uuuvnscu
ulii. AibtAC vii tut Lia-oiii- tip. huv wt.u
was'aJ fawepin ldsC 1 biatftl made histQric
by the events uv tho great struggle, his
eyi

' "v" .?SZri.-- , ." - .7
THUto..... Jit n ' inwv y a mfedrit cooa.take;wde
or aim witn teers ef thev was sich Dints
et which ther hed bin reverses. i

DIWeartivedat: Rkhmonti Hit lasL'.rThe
most considrit preparasbens bad been1
made for ' his resepshenv ,'Tbere wuz no
irons onto him the only euards in site
wuz them wich hed 1m n' detailed to keep
the crowd from annoyin him, and a carf

.
T
i.

'

riage waz in' readiness iDto wich' we seet-- 1

ea ourselves anu r wriz anven at a dirni--r

fied pace.to that resort uv the aristocracy i

uv' Virg.nnjMtbe Spotts wood. ' Here .

more consiaerashen waz showed.' ' Davis
bein averse to walkin uptairs a suit of
rooms hed bin prepared for him

!

on the
u,"uuuii " F1.vreuu' uv en..i3ur--
ton,niT ' the Fedral army, bein obnoxous
he wuz assigned by the Jtx-rreside- nt a
room at the further- - end of the corrider.
His nerves bein very' sensitive, heavv
mattin wuz laid down m alt the halls, and
wic ocivaiitauv tiie uouse wuz especially
directed to wear list slippers and ' go on .

ineir tip toes. - ' ' : " ; -:

a wuz invited to hiz room and wuz
favored' with a few minits coriversashen
with the furst uv Amerikens,' and, wen
he dies, the last. Glancin put uv the win- -
der fiis soft grey eye rested on the roof

Libby. Lies lies ! sed he angrily. ty
:.vac spesm lies ncv yoo reirence to t

asktL.- - . t ' ' "'' .

Them wich wuz publislit in the scurri
lous reports uv the - Committee uv a un
constooshnel Congris recrardin the treat
ment uv.prizners in Libby. They assert
ed that th oflsers died becoz thev hed
out ten ieex oy two, tor sleepm, washin,
cooking and eaten.r ; ihey hed that 6pace
and wat more wuz necessary ? Whv
give 'em room to cook wen they hedn't faiBO
anvthin to cook ? WliPrPtW mom tn
eat efthey hedn't anythih "to cat? NoJ in
itsfalse. It wuznt the crowdin that per--
doost the mortality, .i : : , ; . ,

II..On v wunst wuz his buzztim rnno- - TT "e
wuz standin at the winder, gazin out up--
on Richmond,'his mind revertiiito the
time wen it wuz the Capital uv his Con- - ana
fedracv. when a Dercession nasst with
mnnsift and t flora anrl . hcinnoVa Witfi a
shrink of iino-is- bft brirHT ht.nA ,;n
the mrtinf?. and wint'n1niir1 T mailt, to
thA windpr. TfwiiPT Wo,1 Film act
slowly by wuz a percession uv niters

i i,0,i.oof if 'j.h,:
fill TTonvnn a hn w ,v Mnm a nA

xrarr nnA a.i--ly. t mi iovi c auu. ucui vom luc xcob I

uy the day. ly
lhe next day the president wuz taken and
the Court. Ez ho entered the . room A

and glanced proudly over the' awjence, it ter
wood hev bin very difficult to hev decid

whether he wuz a com to try the
Court or the Court him. But repressin
hisselt he took his seat, lechm solissi was
tobd wuz displayed in the 'Court .room
for his comfort. , A crack in the winder I

no
casin let in a draft uv cold air ; he shud- -

dered and a shudder run throuirh the en- -

tire assemblage. Tho shudder
CD

uv the he
Conservative merchant from Noo York
wuz trooly artistic. . Cotton wuz calld tube
for, when. the Conservative merchant's in
wife tore off one uv her buzzums and
stufft the apertoor. TVuz ther ever more
techin sacritis" ? The President wept as the

beheld it. On assertainin the tempera- - but
toor wich best sootid his system, a ther

and
:

urometer wuz" brot, and the room wuz
kept at that percisa degree. :

There wuz sum trifln legal formalities
gone through with, and the President's to
counsel made a motion that he may be
admitted ; to ban. There wuz a stir in
the Court. "Make it a million." sod one,

.i. x-- .l -t- .-imat tue umveu ionu buiu bw.iiuw i -
i

j .;.!, .t, un
i,L ga mn nnntuiioiiv u v Hie liiau. lb uu v a i

Dimocrat, several Richmond Dimocrats
j tt.,:' r i j :

edit. EHorris did it I teoodent restrain
myself no more..' .Bustin into teers I fell the

to Greelev's-buzzn- and wc embrac ble,
: Ez ,he hedn't his specticles on he day,

sposedit wuz Davis hisself,:apd he. bust-- .
hisinto teers also, and there wuz one uy

uiost strilpn tabloos ever exhibited.
getaway before he diskivere.u his mis- -

take .; ..." .t. . . , ,. .

"

Here wuz the endin uv our troubles of
consummashen uv our hopos. Davis

free. " The . pent-cp-emoshe- ns uv the . , t

people found vent. Ez he stent into the
street the people crowded to the carriage

tionwhich contained us and rent the-ai- r witn .

cheers. We reacht the hotel, and after
embracin his wife, a season of religious
evercises Wuz held. The clergymanwho. ."1"

charge of Davis piety-doori- n the I 'Jwa mn rWUl UIC?Clll, UUU HO Ullticu pmivi. I -

prayed feently that the Lord wood
forgive the people of the North for the

i? :u-r- : :ui ,i l.fa "Dearmat ue-wuu- nuiiiwxn wbsioic, .v
head uv the Fedral Government who hed

ji t .i . - l- - ...J:..f TOUouposeu mm anu ine gionous uo;, anu,
i f.,Xo v ha mind

, - . . J . -. - I :

ii7infi iriririi'n t rin i niuiPi ii v ;ii i
I or. v.

airy -- wich hed hunted down the aamt
who wuz now in. our midst, and made uv J tlie

a captive. . He prayed for forgive- - nnu
ness for the reckless men uv the r. North'"
who invaded Tirginy; for the iioosepa, . , - rj

condukters who hed opposed - i

who is now with us, partiklerly ilorris on
Greely. who hed this day. in r some, meas to

- atoned for. "his- - previous shortcomins; dent.
prayea inai tne uiessiuo uv ncicu
ht rest. firKt.

-

rinon the 'citv 'uV; Rich--, top
mond- then upon the balance uv Virgin y

n

appeal ;that: the : Ethiopians,' wich three;::
eoodn-- t cltan'ge'; their skin;, m-igh- t seethej yeari
errors, of their, wayE, and:. return, to their
nornial cpndishen.' Juter(tma t,te f;resi-de- nt

received his friends, , the
I am not permitted to give"mote 'ticir' the a

President's' plans than i this fR He will re-- : o

main ir setaobshen,' and will take 06: part. sKire
wateverm politics .until after his naaJfc ae- - f hoy
qmtal in .jNoveraoer.. lie don't leel ;at r
liberty to taW hold ut theG overnmenf

lon g as there' is eveii'a teckn ikte cbaraff't';. ir.... .. i' 'Jl. Jit., VTa;ajnrv mm. kjut ineuus in' tne x urtuci u
States, who expected bim to take thej
st.iimp i ri their behalf this fall, Xvll be dis-
appointed. " J I' . roturii tomorrer to.'.'Iteh- - :i

: -

V.
NASBY, P.

orin the Ram and h; ,ir aaa ip jl I'OLtua nici i aiitji a i
. iapneT.a Free-- Academy ror too dswiopement nv: we
.irjjWUek.uvall jaces irreepecMve oqoitjr j A' It

;

Gen.; Jjorigstreet. was (Among the .Yice- -
presidenjts f a meeting: in New Orleans
addressed by- the Hon. Henry WHsoU .whop
Of course Ije ' is not a' jRiadical but he when
knows the wisdora of1 liberality, and fau J he

of
jVre,,nospitaoie: a xree.auo: eintei& Bpeecn.
Thejfe is in the . act of . GenJ i iLongstreet hadani.tnconjazing jOrerture toward the rec
ognition, fof Northern i meii'and Northern

From the Painesville Telegraph.
Wonderful

Hope for Consumptives.
.We are daily filled with surprise as tre

nenoia pnr ieuor citizen, sir. James II.
Paine,' - walking our streets . with, a firm
quick step, and . with fullness of body

rana iacc inaicauv8;oi 'neaun ana. Tifiror.
For years Mr. PaLn'e suffered., from a. dis- -

ease of the lungs whidA broughti him to f
the verge f the grave, aridejen the most
hopeful, ofhis friends did not expect he
would live to see the begioiirgjof1thoyoar
1867..

Last fall he . left Painesvilio for Mil
waukee, where we all supposed he would
soon die, and hnd rest in a welcome crave.
He was wasted to a . mere skeleton, 'and
weighed not oyer 'one hundredpouncls
bad no appetite-cou- ld not sleep, and for
four years had. never slept to exceed

minutes at one, time nor did' he evei
aown an nour ai once aunn

four'ycars. He arid his friends hs
doned'all hope ot recoverv, when he was
visited by surgeon' GenJ . E:" B. Woleott,
who proposed,' "as a last and : desperate
effort to save him to cut directly into the
lower part of the disease lung and Telieve
the abscess by inserting a tube. !; lh0 bis-tor- v

of snrgei-- y furnisbed' Do precedent,
AvhjIe his own brother, Dr. W oleott, and

1JK-- ww wim mm
amined the patient, and finally assisted

th operation, earnestly dissuaded him
Irom - l" r-- --'''' t - ?

But, as if inspired by some good angel,
1 - I J X I 1 A A A. 1Iuecmeu 10 leave me . matter. to jir.

ame himself who. replied, he could not
live as he was more -- than; three, weeks,

tnat snonume.was-o- i no consequence
him. in hig suffering condition, , and

mei eiui W IlW YiuilH-au- v ivi uicoiivinuuu.
,The abscess was in the left lung,,;.but

there was no surtace mdicatiou oi us ex- -

position ;. this, of course, increased the
difficulty of the ; operation. . An opening;

first made between the sixth and
seventh nbs. in iront, out witn . no sans
factorv

L .
results

. . '.
another was immediate

made at the. side, between the eighth
ninth ribs, and with complete success.

tube was inserted thrpugh which mat
flowed freely. ,

' '
. '.

jjlr. Paine a cough, which had been most
distressing, ceased entirely within

minutes after the operation, which
performed oh the 14th of November,

18G6, and he has notconghed since. He
w has an

.

excellent appetite, sleeps well,
1

weighs one hundred and ioriy-nv- e pounas,
walks without difficulty and sayshethmks

could easily walk ten miles a day.
There has been no discharge from the

for more than a month, and the tube
fact dropped out. In a word, Mr. Paine

calles himself a w; ell man, and talks' , of
going back to .Milwaukee, not with

expectation of dying in a few weeks,
of entering into active business. -

We cannot close this notice of a new
marvelous operation without ex-

pressing our thanks and. the, thanks of
scores and hundreds' in this community

Surgeon "Wolcott for his noble
in venturing where no pilot had gone an

before. Indeed suffering ; humanity the
world over will rise up to bless his name.
Aireaav me ureceueub uts eeti i uuiu" iuij- ,a .
lowed bv other eminent jsurseons. a

a unm a iew uay, our uwu uinu
cruished.

Surceon, Dr. II. U. Bcardslee, ted- r i

lner. Dr. Brown, performed thesame. of
oneratioh upon the riffht lansr ol 31r. J.

Cowdry, of Perry, At tho time of
operation Mr. Cowdry, was very teo of
being able to sit tip, but part of the
and Buffered from a constant cough-Alrea- dy

his eougli is greatly diminished,
"strength is returumg, and there, is

every" prospect of an entire ; restoration.
l";! ;:"' 1tOihealthV - -- : - to

Has not Dr. vWooIcott opened the door
hope lo the qonsamptiyo ? .: 4V.,;

Accidents of Speech.

"Pat has long labored wider the rmpnta--

of making morea'accidents" with his
.

..1 A 1 I II .T.wngue :inu n uy 'V?"- few
n can w

necessarily indigenous to

A Frenchman uamed Caliorr, who died
.

not many years ago, mrenftark- -

lor a me teuaeno Anere to
and

friend; I left my knmfe at. your it,; i r.v a'.k ifloug.ng vsteiuay . v -
H1U It. X OU15. VAllliuir. - jl . u. ac- -

sending the knife ; I have found it.
Trx-r- o ift' A nrl t.rt his W1IP. .which, he

'linma n linsVot. nf Tirnvisinns"--ylT"Wv" i
IlUSlifVtltTb. Ul V UlVll lCDUi A UU Mill... : f j n i.u ai ' ;.' A."r . .youourx w --- -- ' :

k.nownLnffiediately. l..n -
Tt. R.i ul nt tins fcime character that to
one occasion ne iook a iigtueu 1.41
findliis way down stairs without accL time

and after getting . down, brought it But
back:ti'ithf thanks, leaving Iyraself at.tjie

of the stairs in; the dark as at hrst
lady.pnce asked the Abbe d Matig- -

how" old, ho was. . y vv y,,A am Qniy
irty.twp'',but I ; coruht'::myself 'thirty

because a: lUttlebOy was born a out
before-- ) I was rand; died, e vidently

keeping mo baok a.yearby accideiit.
tt was.a Scotch womah Who said that

initctiei" of her Wwnnly tilledlalf use

beefat a'time,!:j - :J just.
At' i ixraVe'r :."ree1kirrsti iriiKewnllanip- -

!a worth v.. la.vvmaijv. snokeof.a poor

jwoseHfaher.; wa a. drunkard, ah4
towhose mother was a wioow..,,

I pfAr rWro'balL in lieu of N ot trans? tali.
kfftX'ri the ttcketa, a notice was' post

pdi'over 'th door I uWt gentleman' adU

tnittect unless he! comes liisselfji mcij v,

Ah Auioricatt.lectraTer of note.feolemi.ty
. - ttT- - 1' ione .evernng. I . arenisyu, ;may the

.hildrep, or ,you;hav inot ,ypur a
mav have, . i iu

? - jt? ;f? "'a. ' !"-'i-
'

.
by

western editor once wrote : "A cor
respondent tsKS": Whether - the battle or
Waterloo-- ' cfrwlbefbrBr. or after' the per
ni,:,rf:. . r- - a;a y : :

iimoiiau jcia.f jjTC; iiisivuicia tu viivi.
Thosetwbervingi men, rne !

.said he had always, oTsr.Tcdhat
the",he lived .through the montn oi uay

lived- - through 'the yeafj' and thebthet East
whonT said at a' "wedding that he 1 had

remarked-tha- t I mriretwomen: theni mien'

been married, that yar, ?vere neither
pfmWshmen!r,'H 5,ui fl 7AO

'

A Ship of Death Floats into a Port
of the Shetland Islands.

Since the timerwhea the. Ancient Mar-iii- er

told the terrible tale of the curse-lade- n

ship with her .'.crew' of. ghastly
corpses,' no' "more thrilling story of tlie
seaias been- - related 'than that of the
whale ship 'Diana, that recently drifted
into one of the Shetland Islands: ' ' "

" A year ago she' left the Shetland's on a
wiiaung voyage to tne Artie regions,
having on board 'fifty men. From that
time nothing more was heard of her: The
friends of those on board became alarmed.
Money was raised and premiums offered
to the first vessel that would' bring tid-
ings of the missing ship, but all to no il.

Hope was almost abandoned.
On the 2d of April the people nearRo-na'- s

Voe, in one of; the .Shetland Isles,
wem startled at seeing a ghastly wreek
of a shipf sailing into the harbor. Bat-
tered and ice-crush- sales and . cordage
cut away,.boats and spars cut up fur fuel
in the. tembje --Artie winter, her, decks
covered with dead and. dvincr. the Ions
l(?st JDlana. sailed iu like a ship from Dead-man- 's

Land.; Fifty men sailed, out' of
i.er ick in iier on a bright May morning
last year. AH of the fifty back on
her on the 2d ofApril, this year ; the same,
Dut tow dinerent. - : .

Ten men, ofwhom the captain was one.
laystittened corpses on the deck ;. thirty
hve Jay helplessly sick, and some dying
two retained sufficient strength -- to creep
aloft,-and- . the other three,. crawled feebly

V a m Jabout the neck. Ice ship was . boarded
by the. islanders,, and, as they, climbed
over the bul works, the. man at the wheel
fainting from excitement, one ; of the sick
died as he lay, his death being announced
,by the fellow occupant of his berth feebly
moaning, Tlake away this dead man." On
the bridge of the vessel lay the body of
xne capiain, as it nad laid lor lour months,
with niiio of liis dead shipmates by his
side, all decently lain out by those-wh- o

soon expected to share their Cite. . ..

Ine survivors could not bear to;sink
the bodies of their comrads into the sea,
but kept them so that when the hist man
died the fated ship that had been their
common-hom- e should be their common
tomb; The surgeon of the ship worked
faithfully to tho last, but cold, hunger,
scurvy and dysentery were too much for
him. The brave old captain was the first
victim, and died bleSsinp: his men. Then
the others fell,' one by one, until the ship
was tenanted only by the dead and dy
mr. ; Une nicrht more at sea would have
eft the Diana a floating coffin. Not

one of the fifty would have lived to tell
the ghastly tale. . .

'

A Remarkable Discovery.

The N, Y., Herald published, a few
days since from St Anthony, Minnesota,
giving an account ot a remarkable cave
that has been discovered in the latter
city. . It - is stated ' that a man while dig--

giug out earth in the "cellar or his house
which stood on a limestone bluff, found

. iron trap door, . which being opened,
revealed a flight of steps Cut in the solid
rock. lie decended them and found sev-
eral spacious apartments, in which were

stone altar and various relics indicating
that human sacrifices ha.d been perpetra

there. Remains were aTso seen, in-

dicating that the cave had been a place
resort, probably for purpose of human

sacrifice, by the misterious race which
proceeded the Indians in the habitation

'oar continent. - The ; outlet of the
cave.-"'thou2- blocked- - up by fallin's: a

stones, obviously opened oa' the high of

banks of the river. The truth of the
having been callod in ' qaestion, Mr.

Reuben- - Nesmitli'of- - St. Anthouy writes
the St.' Paul.Press, saying -- that the

Herald's account is true and unexaggt ra-

ted, and that the matter had been pur-
posely kept secret until the explorations

have been completed ; :the letter to
Hera,ld having beeii. authorized. He

adds: ,. . , i.--
,

r. I .';, '.

'1 hope tp be able, iq the course of a
days, to invite the public to test the

truth of the assertion made by the
by personal inspection, of these, won-

derful relics, and this subterranean me-

mento of a past 'age, and which maybe
truly pronounced pre-histori- e.; , I propose

extend an invitation to the .Governor
the members of the legislature to visr

the'iii soon . after "they iiext asseriible,
and' I trust that, should the Historical is
Society ': decide :not to. purchase : these re-

markable antiquities, the State, will at
once take measures to secure them to be
preserved among its archives." '

,

California Enterprise.
California, says the JVI Y Times, has

tnade the. world open its incredulous eyes
sce her exporting-th- e breadstuff and'

agricultural' products, for which a short
ago she was- - paying exorbitant rates

'she is walking ahead in'other '

'as well,' and will soon ' be her own
machinest as weir as farnrer,:: It was not
many years ago that mining .machinery
Fromi he States" was one of the largest
items ; of expenditure"; now" : we send

to-- California Jfbundries for California
mills,!i'nd .not only the. mineral States
west of the Rocky iMbirrtains,: but:

arid' Southern' mines areibeginning to
Pacifie machinery i Thedarge tract
Outside .'of SanJFrancisco,;eaned the

"Botrero, is beingTBpidlyfiHed vitji mills
factories 'lass "works, ifcci andthc first
rolling;iimniri California will soon begin

trork the-fir-
st iron from the mountains

Oregon.' ; Tlie latest, and most ambitious
- ilifj'tlK ll:t3!'.!!-iri..-.- t .mullabiempv ls.vne ouuunig i .auciii s(u.mi

irohsteamersj' bf .150 tons burden, for to
t rartsporta tiori on 1 Xake,' Chdpala,

which lies abont;75 mites back of Manza-iinioi'oh- e

ofthe 'Mexican coal dcpfs for
Vaclflc Mail Line.1 ' The lake is about

hundred 'jnile1 long,' 'and is connected
: a forty-'nil- e rail road 'with Guad la-laxar- a:

with:which towii it has an inland
freight traffic of about ; irthousand tons '

wfeeki ' : ISo1. that with the prospect of
Tieacef and lrade in Mexico." the contnuedSit?:fisheries ofSitka, and

newly ! opening, commerce with the
Indies, not to mention her owii

activity and the tush that will come
with the'PacifiC Railroad, California will
have rise for all these facilities fpr her fit--

'Jail

From the Providence Journal.

"The Miller ofHarz."
A miner of Harz, on a long summer's day,

Fell asleep in the shade of his mill.
And dreamed of a sure and Bpeedy way

Hia coffers witk riches to filL

A creating old wheel that his forefathers built,
And the force of a stream turned round,

For a century past had driven th mill, ..-- .

; And the grain for a century ground- - ; ' "
' '

Bat it happened this day that the brook was low
And the noisy old wheel stood still f '

So the mfllerfor lack of somethiaff to do,
Fell asleep ia the shade of hUmilL

"

;

As soon as he woke lie at once began -- ';'
To follow the plan of bis dream, : .

'
m

And in spite of all that his friends would say,
He turned the coarse of the stream ..,

The summer had passed, cold winter was nigh ,
Still the miller could grind no eorn, - t'-- t

And the nefghbors- - who laughed at 'his'.uselsss
s.. '. work, . , zi .'.'

'

He answered with bitter scorn. ' s
. . " ...- v w ...... i : ..f

The dam was finished, but not that year; "' "

Ana ine people Had ceased to go
To the mill, whose idle wheel

Was buried beneath the snow..
v

To the miller's Joy, tne sprmg-um- e came;
And the torrents poured intoThis gTeii," --

Filling up to- the brim, the pond he had made,
. AnA inrnirig the wheer agairx "

,

But one night ap the' TillageTS safe at homo
Heard the sbs ofthe driving rain, : j . a

The dam gave way, and down the stream r
Went the uiiller, the mill, and the grain--, i

How many a man fa every land ! '--
. Like the miller has followed s dream, r; V. .

And sooner or late, with mill and grain, ,,. -
Like the miller gone dowa the stream. ".''.

A Yankee's Portrait of Napoleon
and Eugenie.

'Burieigh, of the Boston Journal, irrites.
from Pari ia .dispraise .of eyferytMog :aZ)oat titer
Exposition, except the Emperor, He: says s.'ai

Those who expect to; find in .the Em-
peror a feeble and waning ymanywill .be
disappointed.- - He seems to-Jj- e ini! tiie
prime of life and the full vigor of health,
lie has none of that sleepy, drowsy look
represented in pictures. . His eye. is not
heavy and stolid. .His - face is, full of
thought, and his eye, when he choose to
lift his head, is bnlliantC He acts like a
misanthrope. The expression' on his face
is that of a . man iaded tired but with 1

fetes and shows --one who didn't '.'care to
conceal his disgust. He sits back in His
carriage, or rather crouched up 'in ""the
corner, indifferent to all the plaudits of
the great crowd, net even deigning.7!
look on the assembled . multitude Watci.
ing for the imperial smile. : '

.
':'; 'J

Not so the Empress. She i3 benig-
nant, intellectual and handsome: '. She is
the idol of

'
France. She: never appears

but the people go into ecstacies. -'- She?
sits upright in her carriage, bows to the
right and left, not with the air of patron-
age,

! i

but with genuinegoodnessand.de-- .
light, with a smile that is so peculiar to
her Majesty. Like Abigail of eld,--: she
seems to .attempt. by her own courtesy
to make up for the churlisbneps of iher
husband. : he is Spanish, and her style
of beauty so unlike that of; the French
that it is marked. The French ladies are
not beautiful, tried by any standard .ei-
ther English or. American. , They, are
short, dark and fat Their dress is not
becoming :it is neither tasty nor elesant- -

The" noble ladies, as they .ride in. their
coaches, are by no means attracilvel

The Social
The editor of the New York liidsprndenfonf v

Saturday night, made the tour of the worst
the city slums, and moralizes,- on the tuhfect

.' i " Ilollows:

Drunkenness is a .virtue compared
to the vice of prostitution. . .Whether of
not prostitution-shal- l submit to sanitary
regulatiors by law, is'not new ques
tion. The clergy, are geAerally oh one
side the . police on the other. ,' We are
not sure but the police. aVe rignCIt is
true that the J mind staggers' ; at ' the
thought of framing such an Inquiry into
aia'w; but, on the contrary,' the practical
difference between' : having" a - law ' and
having none, is simply the; difference be
tween prostitution restrained and prosti
tution unrestrained. - The French plan of
granting licences certsmly ; answers in
Paris better than: would the..' American
plan ot no medical surveilancfc.!..j

the, French plaa .would u lessen the
"great social evil" in our American cities

a point not yet beyond dispute: Bat
the qaestion is not to be .shirked '.or si-

lenced or concealed, it is to be met. r If
the clergy, are to give-tone- ; to, nbHc
opinion and public law on; this, subject,
we hope that befpre taking up. the theme
they ,will go in..'$quadi of'ibui: or fiv
each, and borrowing the arri, of .some
trusty polioe-sergea-nt will make tHe' same
four of observation we' hatT the' satisfae-tio- n

of accomplishing on Saturday night.

Place for Fools.
In a lecture- - lately - delivered befor the

London Farmers' Club. Mr. James lib w-a- rd

the well known manufactftrer of im-
plements of Bedfor d made .the
following :pointeV remaxkajconcsttting
his experience in a recent visit to. it-h-

United States: He-sai-d ;he. bad been
profoundly impressed with theliariness,
prpsperityintjslligence, apd

the iArpevicapj pepiJIe won-
dered, Jhat so mapjr, peopl are willing to
remain jnA l,0jd erlii M a
chance, to, riseyitli, rdly' aehance to
exist. 7Jf-vthe- : V.-S- .

. "Tvere, rowjdod as
England eis,.,th"e , population, "would bo
nearly. S. .thousand.' million?.,. In. Jeply,

the question 'we'tlier''.iobugl Iarg
and opulent, EngnsK"faTmers'woaTd ao
yett'. to ienlheir'ohs to',''A)n2e:rtc he
remarked 'thaf'bricjf

which Be'niade in bis' QiarV after1 see--
ing mo udiicu oiai.es wa?, .xnat ltnvas

a Tool to ''AmeTica.' Mr--
Howard hit the nail on thtrbeadT0.--

.'laii-i.'- - lm.nl I s'jl
: JLne IfOndon.. peace , conference, ,meets

the fate of al similar bodies wbcnj the po-
litical atmofphere is fully.,chajedt jwith
electricity; instead of qnietitrg.the, elig-erepc- y4

it deepens ; and widess, the. agi-
tation.. When so .many ,powerscoaf
plate ends.tha it vcpn'ciuv". .

V ""

ted by war, aiid' r."' Consuma-self-co-n-

.'
-.-'"'f 'equsUy- -

Vtrtiig in
- - '.iiienee, itis'ibt easv'tcarTnrra

the'details for a 'Substantial peace


